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A WOMAN'S WORK.

fourteenth tuinlvorsnry of tho
THE of Frances E. Wlllard was

qulto generally observed last
vcek among club women of tho East.
Tho work of tho famous temperance
lender and her place among the really
efficient women of tho century are
worthy of the esteem which they have
received.

Tho women of today tuny Btlll
profit by the excellent poise and Judg-
ment as well us tlruiess activity of
this brilliant worker. Her plans of
organization were effected at a time
when there was little foundation for
this sort of work among her compat-
riots.

"Alone wo can do little; separated
we nro tho units of weakness, but
nggrcgatcd wo become batteries of
power," she urged. "Agitate, edu-
cate, organize these nru thu donth- -
less watchwords of success." In 1883
tho Womon's ChrlHtlnn Tempornnce
Union was founded, and Miss Wll-Inr- d

became its president. In 1005
tho Illinois Legislature voted to place
ft statue of Miss Wlllnrd In Statuary
Hall In Washington.

As dean of Northwestern Univer-
sity and professor of rhetoric she was
successful and efficient, and with
convincing tact, a magnetic person-
ality, and rare Insight and Judgment,
sho undertook tho lino of reform
which was to ho her life work. Sln-te- ro

devotion to- - n worthy causo
backed by theso qunlltles Is sure to
win recognition anywhere. Tho
women who nro mourning for a
chnnco to do something todny would
do well to follow tho oxnmplo and
cultivate tho spirit of this pioneeramong womon organizers.

LEAP YEAH ADVICE.f

Tho Liverpool Itovlow snyH:
"Olrls, make liny whllo tho sun

hhlnes. This Is your May In court.'
Pick out sorno good, clean, nblobodled
follow and lay slego to his hoart.Why. thoro nro hundreds of bache-
lors Just dying for somo ono to 'break
tho Ico' for them! It Is tho easiestthing In tho world, too, to get nt n
bncholor'H heart. Nino out of ton of
them would Imagine thomsolvps In
tho third henvon, If a handsome girl
wore to make lovo to thorn. Thev
don't Jtnow whnt lovo Is, becauso no
ono has ovor shown them the way;
nnd ns to matrimony, such n trifling
llttlo mntter as that never ontnrod
their minds. Mnke them put on tholrthinking caps! Hrlng them nroundto n realization that thoro Is no realhappiness In this old world that Is
not blessed nnd glorified by the-- sun- -
siilno of n womon s love. Impress
winni tuoir minus mo rnet tlint they
hnvo no right to fill such n nnrrnw
nnd selfish sphero, when there nro
thoso of tho tender box needing their
rnusnintioii nun earp, nut do It In n
tendor. nffoctlonnto wny, to tho ond
Mint their hearts nnll bo softeuod
nnd their souIh molted In tho fires
of lovo for you. Soo?'

CURIOUS FACTS.

According to estimates iiiudo In
Washington, almost one million wom-
en will bo eligible to voto for Presi-
dent of tho United States In 11)12.
Theso women nro to bo found In tho
hlx western states or California, Colo-rati- o,

Idaho, Utah, Washington and
Wyoming, which have granted equal
suffrage.

Louisiana Is suffering front a box
fuinlue. A correspondent of the New
Orleans Tltues-Doiiioer- coinplnlns I

unu lunusuiuis or noxea of oranges
ready for shipment are waiting lorhoxos, whllo the box niiintifucturera
say that they have more orders tliun
they can fill. A corner In boxes is
rumored.

Seven cents a day wns allowed for
food by a class of prospective school
teachers at the Cincinnati kinder- -
gallon's training school, who have
been experimenting on themselves.
Tho bovon-cen- t menu includes mush,
bread and coffee for breakfast, pea-
nut biimlwleheti for lunch, nnd for
dinner n wild extravagance of split
pea soup codfish, apple dump-
lings nnd tea.
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TIIK GENTLEMAN

At a meeting of the Woman's Pica
Club the tollowlng original poem, on-tlti-

"Tho Uentiuman, ' was read by
us author, It. W. .Mntihows, of Cov-
ington.
I nia-- the man of happy smile,
U'Iioho countenance botrnVR mi lmiIIp- -

. . .....-.:.- . - . t '
tno a iiiouguinii incnu in uueu to una,

ui cneerim uueu unu open uiiitu.
Ills words besiieak tho gentleman,

hose actions love's return would
fan.

While seeking not a nlcho of fnmo,
N'or prestige of an honored name.

At all times easy of access.
Tho hapless ono befriend and bless;
Esteemed, well liked, ho stately

grows.
Equipoised ho mental balance-- shows,
To uplift forms his bnslc creed,
Assistance lends In tlmo of need;
Ills fellow man to olevntc,
Love, Joy and peaco nil round create.

Tho children find In him a friend,
VIM.f.uil n i.n ...l.l. .1.11.11. . . .
i. ..unu m," iui uiiiiunuuu uays no

blend;
Their gambols yield him niirn ilnlli'ht
Their winters innko like summers

bright.
Considerate, life's Joys he shares,
Allko Its crosses and Its cares;
Good will In pleasant grooves doth

run.
Honor and obedience-- won.

Tho homo becomes n Dethnny,
Ono common bond of sympathy;
Whllo happiness doth gild tho dny,
Anil mystical ties of lovo convoy.
Two hearts do beat nllko In glow,
Two minds a Godlike naturo show;
An object lesson muto'y teach,
Foltclty within her reach.

Cincinnati Commerclnl-Trlbun- o.

A llttlo nows Item going the rounds
of tho press snys: "Any attempt. to
tui it the knob or Insert u key Into a
lock thut a Now Yorker recently pat-
ented rings a burglar nlnrni." Nlco
outlook ioi' too tnuii wno 1ms been out
Into and wants to slip Into the Iioubo
without disturbing his better hnlfl

The Rockefeller broti.ers, who
have not spoken to each other In
iwotvo years tuny hnvo hud a

over religion during tholr
last conversation.

A CANDIDATE

My friend Whang Maxtor's out of
work. He used to bo n hardwaro
clork and did his duty passing well,
but rheumatism on him fell nndbunged him up to such extent thatall his coin to doctors went. And
now ho's on his feet once moro, and
wants a Job In somo oiio'h storo.
Your sttffrngo for old Whang I, court;
ho's far moro worthy your support
than chronic pntrlots who chnso
across this poor old planofs fnco andbeg that you will savo their gont
when comes tho dny on which mon
voto. Lot nil tho chronics go nnd
hnng; canto out with mo nnd whoop
for Whnng. Ho neods a Job, tho
statesmen don't; lm'll onm IiIb pay,
tho BtntoBtnon won't. It makes no
odds to you nnd mo who our next!
rrosldent tuny bo; we'll hnvo to rtiB-tl- e

Just the same, whato'or tho out-com- o

of tho game, nut old Whnng
Hnxter, out nnd down, Is living horo
In our town; ho needs n Job llko
ovorythlng. so let us mnko tho welkin
ring, nnd glvo n big toreh-llg- ht o,

nnd hold n caucus for his aid.
and try to Influeuco the press to help
lelluvo old Whnng's distress.

-- WALT MASON.

DOQUET FOR WAITE
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. II. Wnlto wore--

over from Sutherllu today. Mr. Wnlto
Is receiving a very cordial endorse-
ment of his candidacy for Stato Sena-
tor. This wns to bo expected, how-
ever, ns ho Is n successful business
innn, one of the largest proporty own-
ers of tho county, nlwnys nctlvo and
progressive, nnd will give tho county
tho best roprosentntlnn In tho Legis-
lature It hns had for many yenrs.
KoRoburg Rovlow.

DEAN SELLS PAPEIt.

COTTAGE GROVE. Ore., Feb. 22
The Cottage Grove Lender hns

ncaln been pold. this tlmo to D. II.
Tnlmailge. wi-- comes from Salem,
where he was In tho Job printing busi-
ness, Me Is n former eastern news-
paper innn, nnd nromlses to edit n
live tinner. D. F. Denn nnd C. O.
Ur.vden. who conducted the tinner for
six months, have not decided what
himlpe-- thev will take tin. Thov
formerly published Tho Herald at
Coqull'e

HEAL CHICKEN tamnles always
nt Statfords.

$100 Reward, $100
1 lit' r intern ef liU impvr will he iiirit to

loam llmt tlurt lt lonl niiedrfHilt-i- t nUriot.
Hint cl.m-t- ' Iih I.i'imi utilti tornre In nil IN
tKi .Mid lint UCauinl. Ilnlfi. C'HUrrli

Cure l tin imly Hltlt cure iimr known titin- - iiHillnil fritlrrnlly C'nUrrii hcoii.mltiitlniiiil ilK'n.o. a ron.tltntlniml
crt'Hlm in llKl,('HUrili rure Ut ken Inter-
nal j, fctlni; tllrectl upon thu hlnoil hiii mil.roni. Mirliii't'ii ot thil .lem, theiehv ileMni) IneIhe fum,. Union ul llH'dU'n.e. mid KUIiiKllie
ln lent fit ImiIMIik upilit on.tlui.lion Hint led k nuliire In ilolnn lt work'flip proprli'lnrii hv mi imirh (nllh In (i. ,.nr.

if iMinrt" mm iiiry i.ner une intinireil lint.Ur for Mirnntlmtlt fulls lorure. Semi for
lint of lektlii.onlA

.K.J.flKXKYACO.,Toleilo, o
Sohl liv nil DriiKRUtn. 7.V,
Take Iltilik Fumlly fllU torciniktfimilnn

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

TiK 1 100

E

Native Chinese Discredit Re-

ports of Abdication of
Dynasty. '

(l)y Associated Press to Coos Daj
Times.)

WEI HAI WEI. China, Fob. 22
Fighting wns resumed today In the
territory of Wei Hnl Wei botweon re
publicans and natives who do not
credit the reports of abdication. The
natives were poorly armed and un-
able to prolong resistance against the
well-equipp- republican troops.

IIUYING UUTTEIt FOIt NAVY

Uncle Sum Wants Host That Can lie
Produced.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 Uncle
Sam's fighting Inds at sen won't lack
for butter, oven If tho price is high,
litds for 300 tons of the finest butter
the best dairy herds can prodttco were
opened ut tho navy department. The
proposals spociry that 540,000
pounds nro to be delivered In Now
York and 48,000 pounds In San Fran-
cisco, i

Tho lowest bid wns more than
cents abovo avorago weekly mar

ket wholesale prlcea at thu time of de-
livery. Tho government pays this
extra chargo for packing nnd

MARRIAGE OF DIVORCED
PERSONS IN OREGON LAW

Need Not Walt Six Months After De-

cree If Suit Hits Not Ikon
Fought by Defendant.

SALEM, Ore,, Feb. 22 Tho re-ce.- ,L

decision of the Supreme Court
regarding tho marriage of divorced
persons nits to do on.y with default
decrees, namely, thoso decrees which
no rendered upon the evidence of
tho complainant, nnd without an ap-
pearance of tho dofondnut. The

is cuntosieu oy the llllng ns nn
answer nnd the appearance of tho

una Ins uuornoyH at the trial,
tho old six months' restriction still
reinulns In force. Tho statute
relating to this matter provides
mat "neither pnrty shall bo
capable of contracting itiurrlngu
with u third person . . . un-
til thu suit hns been heard utid deter
mined on nppenl nnd no nppenl be
taken the expiration of the period
nl. owed by this code to take such ap-
peal." Thu tlmo allowed by tho codo
for appeal Is six months. Tho Su-
premo Court In tiny-recent- - decision
pointed out, however, that in the case
of n default decree no appeal was
tuiawcd by law.- As tho only restric-
tion on remarriage' Is tho requirement
that tho parties. shall wait until tho
time for. nppenl: has expired, tho Su-
preme Court decided ithnt tho luw
docs not' bind parties to-- default do-cr- eo

and ,thqt remarriage Is posslblo
mtincdlntply.

FIRST TO SAW TREES

Win. O'Neal of Michigan Claims Hon
or of Discovery.

PETOS1CEY, Mich., Feb. 22 Front
tho wild, strenuous life of tho Jogging
camps Wllllnm O'Neal JtaH come down
to tho prosaic oxlstenco of keeping a
notoi. moro than rorty years
ho worked, In the, lumber woods, but
hns nt Inst abandoned tlint life nnd
sottlod In this city, whoro ho Is pro-
prietor of tho Park House, one of
the oldest hotels In Petoskoy.

To Mr. O'Neal belongs tho crodlt
for thu change from the old time ax
to the presont-dn- y crosscut saw In
the felling of treos. it wns while ho
was In tho employ of the Into Gover-
nor llllss that ho Introduced tho saw
lit tho plnco of tho ax. Whon tho
wnlklng boss of the cotnpnny discov-
ered the change ho had made ho
threatened to dlschnrge hint, for t o
now method did not look good to
him.

The wnlklng boss notified tho own-er- s
of the lodging conipntiy, nnd

when they nppenred they found
O'Neal hnd six gangs nt work Instond
of one. us hnd bcon the cns when
the axes were In use. nnd O'Neal re-
ceived much prnlso for his now ldm.
Ho claims to be the first innn to nso
tho snw for this purposo In tho United
Stntes.

(iAItOMMt WITH IM'ITSIU'ltO

T'"p Conulllo Sontliiol says: Pnrt-Intt- il

nml IMttBlmrR hnvo comhlncil to
imt ovor BonictliliiB new In tho Imso-lui- ll

wor'cl, nnd tlo prlnclpiil a

In tho llttlo nffnlr nro Hnrimv !) y
fuss, tho hoiiovo'ont nin"iino f i'
rlrne, nml Flnrry flnnlnpr tho
PoiHnnil hov who la n twlrlar on tho
iMin'on' ftnfr. DroyfitRB hnH Itifornioil
Onrtlnor tlint ho will llo o'tjv sli;n
"ntrv for novt Hanson, lutt Insists i

tho wholo Onrtlnor family, to-wl- t,

Uo..x. l,l .fo ,) tSpr liny
Qnrtlnor wns Klvon n trial by Ainu.

"r t'onrl Cnsov pf tho N'orthwestern
Lenmio tonin of 1000, lint wns ro- -
lvij.pil on tiproiittt of Inox'invlpiipr.

tho ntlild'o n' ' o po'iti tm
va pItiwkI liv fl'O Vkiiciuvw pl"l

nml. under the ronpMnc of o'd J- -c

5ni.t(n lixonino n " tin it'nn anlil
r. flip PIMli!t..i plaili nf Urn Vnllnnnt

Lnisno nt tho p1po of ttm tOin spi.- i in, venr ho wns used ns n ro- -
'i-- f i)'ptu.r i,y Mnni'KPr Clark o'P'lr Ipifij

inT- - n .'l V'l-xi-- In foniiilrtrAPpoln'lv n piqnril fo.,n .qB
.fn fw .0 8fnn- - "! ivlj-tn.- t J,0

".-n- -n for t, ronilHlp tnol, (oatll
Ptul ld If to vlptnr- - It, l ,Ui,,t"h . Pno Pnnn'v MAii(i Wlol.- - o ..orrp,t AUb, pPtn .ItilROn
Of i

. I

rton'f fnrcrot
PllOvii1 t.,1

ho Tnrlf'V nit..
i .

' c"' mM'vmi U1VKH Smelt
nt CITY FISH MAItKKT.

MRS. II. W. TAFT
NOW A CATHOLIC

SNter-lifLa- w of President Joins
Church, Induced by Father

Vniiglinn.
A New York speclnl says: Mrs.

Henry W. Tnft, slster-in-ln- w of Pres-

ident Tnft, It became known today,
renounced her faith as nn Kplscopu-lin- n

Inst week anil wns received Into
lite Catholic church.

No formal announcement or tne
conversion wns made and It was not
until todny that even the Catholic
clergy of the city learned of It.

Tho conversion took place In the
students' chapel connected with the
rectory of St. Ignatius Loyola's Cath-

olic church, Park avenue nnd ISth
street, of which the Rev. David W.
Hearn Is pastor. Only n few personal
friends of Mrs. Tnft, It wns learned,
wore present nnd she wns formally
received by the Hew Father Ilernnrd
Vaiighan. tho English Jesuit preacher
nnd lecturer.

Although n surprise to tunny, Mrs.
Tnft, It wns said today, hnd long con-

templated going over to V e Cntho'le
church. She hnd nlwnys been n High
Church Episcopalian and within the
Inst year wns a commtinlrnnt or the
Church of St. Mnry tho Vlrg'n. and
also frequently attended service nt
St. Pntrlck's Cathedral.

Years ago, It wns snld, sho met tl'o
eloquent Father Vaiighan, nnd It wns
his lnfluonce lnrgcly, It wns ndtnltted
by prominent Cnthollc clergy todny,
that Induced Mrs. Tnft to become a
convert to tho Catholic chttrcu.

Thero nro ninny pol.tts of cliff

In tho doctrines of the "High Church
Eplscopnllnn nnd tho Homnn Cat'iollc
church. Tho flrst stop te
conversion wns n study of thssi
points or doctrlnnl differences. Then
came the profession of faith and P.''
renunciation of nil other hered.tnrv
or ndoptcd faiths, then the condi-
tional bnptlsm nt the baptismal y

In the Church of St. Ig
natius Loyola, and flnnlly tho sn

confession In tho private
chapel of tho rectory.

Mrs. Taft will not necessarily nt-te-

the Church of St. Ignntlus Ley-ol- n

In the fiitnr. TMs pnrlsh Is lit
tho section between T5th nnd 9 Ith
BtreotB between Fifth nnd Second
nvonuos. Tho Tnft homo nt 3C West
48th street, however, does not come
within this section of the city, nnd
It was said that Mrs. Taft would
probably nttend services regularly nt
St. Pntrlck's Cntrcdrnl. Father
Vaiighnn. when he Is In tho city
lives at the rectnrv of the Ch'irc.i of
St. Ignntlus I.nvoln, nnd for this nn-so-

it wns snld, the conversion too):
plnco there.

Lnter It developed from nnothut
source, however, tlint bocniiFa of the
delicacy of tho matter and because
tho Catholic church did not want It
convorts mntlo tho subject of public
tnlk the conversion hnd not been In-

formally announced. It should
gradually become known, from mouth
to mouth, It wns snld, as was the cus-
tom.

Whon n reporter nked to boo Mrs.
Toft at her homo tonight nn Intorvlow
was denied. Mrs. Tnft, the butler
snld, hnd nothing to say about the
mnttor.

"Does pIic deny tnt bIio hns ben
converted to tho Cnthollc faith?" wni
asked.

"She simply sild." f'o butler re-

plied, "Dint flio hnd nothing to snv "
Mrs. Tnft's husband Henry W.

Tnft, ns wM ns his brother, the uroii.
dnf. nro I'nltnrlnn. ns were tholr
nnronts, and grandparents before
them.

drop needle roit skillet
.wMil;niio fill Is to lip Tmiulit C(kiI;Iii;

IllHtPllll of SpU'Iiik.
SPOKANI3, Wnuh.. Fob. 22KoI.

lowing tho recoitiinondntloiiH of
llriico M. Wntson nt the

vrhool honrtl nioetlni? It wns voted to
nhllsh pioklitK rotttprs for Klrls In

i no oiKiitit Rrndo. opptt Hummer
"chools for thp phlldro'i nnd e8tnl)'l3,
n PinniifiiPtiiriiiK hrnnplt In "noli tiinn- -
"nl trnlnliiK rontor In tho city clii'lni;
tllP ltnilpr.

Tho lilot Is to ponvprt workhoi)s
Into inlnlnMiro fnpiorlps d'irlii'f t'o
"imMiiPf, where pIiIIiIipii ninv ninn"- -
fnp'iir" nrtlclos and rpnllzo n nioflt
from h0r Bn'o. Mr. Wntson wns

to work out lilnpg In dn-ni- l,

with tho nsslHtnnpo of C, T. Ml'-l- or

ninprvlnr of mnniioi trnlnlnt;
Tho lionrd ''onrtllv tno'od Mio

lpn of otnliiQhlii'j poiklnci ronor
for the oluhth crclo clrls. Ina'pnil of
o'intf. wlilph now iq tonciit in tiio

slvt'i, ppvonth nnd plulitli Rrntles,

AT LKWIS rhlokPii TAJIALUS
lip. Cipot'UP Wiislilnit)ii KindTIipv'iv lmt.

YOU CAN CURE THAT

BACKACHE.

Pnln nloiiK tho hnek. dlzzlnoss imn.i.
ncho nnd Benornl ltuiKiior. Get a
i',"c.k?,B.e.,or Motho" fiiny'a AHO.MAT.

AI, the plensant root nnd horneuro for all Kldttoy. Uladder and I' --

limy troubles. When yon feel nilrun down, tl ed, weak nnd withoutenergy uso this remarkable coiiib'n-ntlo- n

of nnture's ho hs nnd rootsAs a regulator It has no eqtiti'. Mo
hor Gray's AIUIATir.LKAF Is soldby D tiKKlsts or sent by mall for 50

.tBl"Bcnt FUKB. Address,Tim Grny Co l(0 Hoy. X. V.

City Auto Service
ood Cars. Careful Drivers nnr"

'ensonable phargos, Our mot o
'Will go anywhere at nny time '
Stands Dlanco Hotel und niance
'.iBfliacnre. uay I'hone 7S and 4fi
N'lgh Phono 40
mmrvn am , R. i.r0..for

Unique Pantatorium
TIIK MMDKIIX DYKHS, ('LKXHnS
PHKtiSKPS nml II T UKXtATOilSgent for R, Strauss & Co

Women Appreciate
Clean Electric Lighting

It will surprise you lo know how reasonably

you can equip your home for oleHric lighting

The cost is n sound, dividend pitying j'j(m.

nicnt not nn expense.

Our representative will visit you, plan the in.

filiation and make cost estimates without

charge.

The work can be done quickly mid without

tearing up your

Telephone .178.

Oregon Power Co

Important 'Notice to

Property Owners
Give us a description of your

. . property and We will obtain
.

for you amount of taxes on
same. Sheriff does not notify
you.

s First National Ban!

FLANAGAN & BENNEH
OLDKST I1A.NK IN COOS COU.NTV, KSTAHLISHKI) IX lW.

Capital and Surplus . . . $100,000.01

Undivided Profits .... 8,

Into, 98t pnld on tlmo deposits.

SAKKTV DUl'OSIT 1IOXKS FOR HUNT.

U. S. Depository for Pobtal ftittds. Taxes can be paid through lU

unttK ireo or chargo.

Home Permanency vs. Horn) Monotony

This Is n vital question for prcsont day horaobulldors whether M

have n hottso which in appearance must always ronialit tlia ian

ii..u l"ul W1" Pormic or a llttlo refreshing occasions
.Nolglihot hoods change as do Individual tastes a framo house c

easily ho made to harmonize with Its surroundings a fresh coil
or paint ofton will mnko It ns good as your nolgbhor's new bouse-th-

sanio as a now suit mnkos you feel llko a now man. A'

any rato a framo house Is siiacoptlblo to most any change r'might deslro and while It Is pormanont It does not neceariU
need become nn eyesore or a There nro lots of tbinji
wove observed about houses and lumbor that you should kn

"""", "HiiiiiiB cotno in and we'll glvo you our views.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
HhiAlli DKPAP.TMKNT SOUTH HHOADWAV, MAltHllFIEU.

T. J. BCAIFB Bi A. II.

Marshfield Paint
Estimates

DecoratingCo.
Furnished

home.

monotony.

HODQW8

MARSHFIELD,
Phone 140L Oregni

Now Is the Time
)!,,;x.y,.,,AT 'UKXCR

FOH LIGHTS,

KSTIMATKS GIVI3.V

Cocs Bay Wiring Co.

TRY THE EDGE WITH VOl

FINGER.
fresh troa IExamlno a collar

intinnnlt MnTIRA MR fTltlUla -

Its' stiff"or, oven, elastic
amnnth nnrt Itn nerfect shape.

Then test tho top edge by rw

vour flngor-tl- p over It. mi
smc5oth, slick finish given It. "
. x.' . .. n nf irritate W
iiib iiiuiu iu ruu, uib v

neck.
Thin tPRt will nrove tne '

our service. Soni!

nnd apply tho test.
a trial W

Marshfield Hand & Steam U;
.'inuzey uros. rmw --

Our Wagons Go Anywhere

WM. S. TURPPi ni r .!. moillire itortng Lethi1 us make your' ' vrjVWill. an yon itavr Qui
! ArchitectnOOl. Phono 3 H-- 7. a.i tomnifrclul. Pltoue 230-- 171 FRONT ST..

"i I
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